
Cbas. Lnnsford&Son,
The Pioneer Agents.

Represent' tho largest foreign aud
American companies.
Twenty years1 experience as agents and

adjusters; also issue surety bouds.

Commercial National Dank Building,
Ground Floor.

are nearly always as busy
as we can be.

Somehow we seem to stay that
way.

We are working on the plan that
people buy where they get the

Most Value
For Their Money.

We find The plan works well;
probably because it's well!
executed.

NELSON & MYERS,
Hardware Dealers.

207 Second street s. w., Boanoke, Ya.

Real Estate and Rental Agent,
1101 Jefferson St., Koanoke, Ya.

-Foi the Lyuchhurg Perpetual
-Building aud Loan Co.

$ CUT THIS OUT !
and brl.iK it to my store on Jeffer-

2 son street and it will he accepted
± as FIVF. PER CENT, payment ou

tiny hill jou may make.

I. BACHRÄCH.

Coming and Going.
1. K. Booue, manager of tho E. II.

Stewart Furniture Company, left yester-
ihi> to attend the Wytheville fair. Mr.
Boone's company will have a Rue exhibit
of samples of their extensive furniture
stock at the fair.
Doctors C. G. Cannaday, A. A. Canna-

tlay, H. E. Jones and I«. G. Pedigo re-
tnrned yesterday from the annual meet'
ing of the Virginia Medical Society nt the
Unth County Hot Springs.
Mrs. Annie L. Sholton nnd children

have returned home alter a pleasant visit
of several weeks to relatives ami friemls
it. Fairtield, Lexington Land Clifton
Verge.

P. W. Reynolds and'wife and Mrs. W.
D. Stuait and son have returned from a
month's sojourn at Craig Heuling
Springs.
Samuel Templeton, substitute mail

carrier at the city postofllce, left last
night for Clearfield, where he will visit
friends and relatives.
Miss Blanche Cane returned yesterday

from a visit to friends and relatives at
Danville. Pa., to spend the fall and win¬
ter with her uncle, A. J. Watts, on Pat¬
terson avenue, aud attend the National
Business College.

T. T. Flshburne returnee yesterday
from a business trip to Rocky Mount.

1'. 11 Ditlard, a prominent at'orney of
Rocky Mount, is in the city.
W. M. Carr went to Basic yesterday to

spend a few days.
Rev. B. F. Ball went to Eagle Bock

yesterday to hold quarterly conterence.
Sam Rosenbaum is out again after a

severe illness.
.T. R. Terry, president of tho City

Council, spending a few days at Alle-
ghauy Spri ngs.

Rev. R. VV*. Patton, rector "of Christ
Church, who has been fur several montlis
in California, has returned to the city.

T. Asbby Watts, o" Lynchburg, was in
the city yesterday.
M. L. Bloomberg, of the V. P. I., at

Blacksburg, is registered at .the St.
dames.

.T. 11. Darbour, of Bedford, was in[tho
city yesterday.
A line second-hand pimo with pearl

key«, ftili size, seven octaves, in lirst-
(dass order and tune.good tone and touch
and fully warranted, for *löO, on $ö per
month without interest, at Hobble Piano
Co., Salem avenue near Commerce street.
A fine Lindemnn piano, slightly used,

i- offered at a great sacr'f ce at Hobble
Piano Co.

CA9TOI1IA.
lit (Ii¬

is tn
cver»

VOR SALE.
Scholarship in National Business Col¬

lege of Roanoke, Apply at The Times
office.

TO MERCHANTS.
1 keep on band a complete line of dry

goods and notion samples for Guggen¬
heimer Co., and invite all merchants
to call, room-. No l nnd 2, over the old
postofllce on Jetferson street.

W. IL PA ULI. INC.

Jit fm minutes'
We can obtain from our
of printing we have done
.maybe the past ten ye;
very convenient at times-

Cbe Stone Printing and
Edw. L. Stone, President
Opposite Hotel Roanoke,

FOR WEDNESDAY SIGHT.
The Norfolk Virginian says: A comedyof pure fun is Frank Tannehill's "The

Nancy Hanks," anil .the manner of its
presentation at the Academy of Mus'c
last evening greatly pleased tho largeaudience. In "The Nancy llauks" M»*.
Tauuehill has written a comedy which
will hold a lasting place on tho stage.and
when the characters are interpreted bysuch people as compose the following cast
nothing is wanting to make the fun com¬
plete: dim, the dresser, F. VV. Caldwell;Beizer, the deputy sheriff, F. Harvey;
Madison Broadway,of tho world (vorldiy,Clayton E. White: Marquis de la Ho-cheile, Harry Heresford; Richard Chnudos,
of the principal theatres, Frank Tanne-
hill: Zonn, a flower from nature's Held,
Dorothy Chase: Frances Lukewootl, the
newest woman, Miss Pauline Fletcher;
Henrietta Dash, she only needs an exam¬
ple, MIss Jessie Biadbury; Aunt Hetty
Evergreen, whose miud is always made
up, Mrs. F A. Tannehill: Fenrl Dodo, a

popular price favorite, Miss Marie Jan-
sen.
There is not a dull lino in the show.

Miss Jansen, in addition to being a very
pretty woman, is an exceedingly clever
actress. Then there is Mrs. Tauuehill.
ivbo is always au Ideal Aunt Hetty, and
Harry Beiesford as the Marquis an«'
Frank Tannehill as Chandos. These two
latter were the lite of the performance,
but then the entire ci mnany is happily
cast, and those v. ho fail to see them piny
at the matinee this afternoon or the clos¬
ing performance to night will never know
whet they have missed.
At the Academy next Wednesday.
Sandy P. Figscat & Co., suc¬

cessors to Pitman and Evans,
Fancy Groceries, I I 6 Salem
avenue w.

JUST RECEIVED.
One thousand bushels of oats, fifteen

tons of middlings mat one ear of tine tim¬
othy hay. The quality is right, the pi ices
are rluht. Call on J. A. HOOVER, the
Feed Man. !Pho«*e214,214 Salem avenue.

NO KICK COMING.
You walk iu my store, put on a pair of

easy shoes and pay me just a small pricefor them and you are one of the best sat
islied men in town. My shoes are easj to
wear and easy to buy. Come to either
store.Salem avenue or Jefferson street.

BACURACH.

Records a copy of any job
for you in the past five years
irs. Our customers find this
-so do we .tf J*

>

!Hf9. CO.,
ROANOKE, VA.

notice

^v£-^ ^^^~%T- ^

LAWRRNOR S. n.vvis, Flic, Lift* andAccl-drnt 11 turauus, No. 5 Campbell uvenuo W.,uuanoke, V».
COMI'ANIKS :

North Urltlnh anil Mercantile of London.
I'hiUdcKiMu Underwriters', ot I'hllaJelphla.I'hoaatx. < f London.
Srot.-lrh Union and National, ot Sdlnbnrgh.Norwich Union. ( f Knejand.
t omnier lul Union, of London
New York Underwriter*', of New York.
Lion Fire, of London.
m it nil Lite Insurance Co.. of New York.
Standard Accident, of Michigan.

BPWORTH LEAGUE CONFERENCE.
The second day's session of the F.p-

worth League conference of Roauoke dis¬
trict, which Wils held at ."ititon yester¬
day, was largely attended and much In¬
terest was manifested. Judge John W,
Woods presided and Rev. J. C. Jones was
secretary.
At the morning session J. 1). Johnston

.!r , addressed the meeting on the sub¬
ject, "Importance of Acquaintance with
.America'.! History" and Kev. YV. O. Kosh
spoke on the appreciation of the genius
of our Government. Rev. 11. I. Stephens,of St.. James Church, preached a splendid
sermon at. II a. m. on .¦Opportunities for
Doing GooJ." At the internoon session
addresses were delivered !>y Judge Bnr-
nit/, of Salem, aid Rev. W. I). Keeue, of
Relmout Church. The old otlicers were
re « lected to serve the following year.
Judge .lohn NY. Woods is president. The
ni'-rht session was largely attended, the
church being packed to its utmost capac¬
ity. Mrs. Dr. Wilmcr Hodgson shhlc n
solo. Rev. ('has 1). Bulla, of Grace
Church, delivered an address on "The
Ideal Social Life" and was followed byDr. J. E. Armstrong, of Salem, on the
game subject. The devotional exercises
of the evening were conducted by Rev.
T. T. Fish bitme. Bueua Vista'was se¬
lected as the nexfplace of meeting anil
the conference adjourned sine die.
POLICE COURT.

In the police, court yesterday Indian
Joe was fined !?5 for being disorderly ;'t
tin; depot; David Martin and DavM
Brooks paid $2.50 each on the same
chnrse. Four young men paid $3 each
on the charge of bat "hooting in the citylimits. The police justice issued a large
number of fresh capiases, li was learned
yesterday that a half dozen lawyers lmvc
formed a combination to fight the capias
business. They claim that it is Illegaland police court, proceedings will doubt
less be interesting this morning.

-. THE FUSION IN NEBRASKA.

Ticket Put Up by Democrat*, Populists
and Silver Republicans.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. X.As predicted
ut the start by tho party loaders, thu
three parties. Democrats. Populistsand
Silver Republicans.joined bauds in lu-
slon nod tho ticket placed in tho Held is:
For supreme tjudge.John I. Sullivan,

Democrat, Columbus.
For State University Regents.E. Von

For ell, of Kearney, Populist, and George
E. Kouower, of Wisnor, silver Republi¬
can.

.Many delegates maintain that tho
fusion was perfectly harmonious, while
there are others who claim there may yet
be dissension on the silver 'Republican
Bide,as about, one-third of their delegates
went home early this morning before tho
fusion was perfected.
For awhile in the three conventions

this morning it looked rather precarious
for harmony, as the silver Republicans
had a very warm time, a '.umber of mid¬
dle-in the-road delegates talking In favor
of nominating a straight ticket, in order
to preserve their organization. Finally,
it was announced that the Democrats and
silver Republicans bad agreed on John J.
Sullivan for supreme judge, and signs of
fusion began to appear. Even then it
was not until Judge Neville urged tho
e ndorsement of Mr. Sulllvr.n that the
Populists gave in. At noon the agree¬
ment t<> fuse was dually reached aud tho
rest, of the proceedings were of short du¬
ration.

It became very evident near the close of
the convention that neither Scott,Neville
nor Thompson could be nominated by
any two of the convention.-., am the inn
nocuverof the Democrats in substituting
SuPlvan was considered a coup tl'ptat
that cut short what might have resulted
In a long-drawn, knotty question, full of
light and ultimately separating the three
parties so widely that fusion would have
been an unknown condition for years to
come. This is the opinion freely expressed
ou every hand.
There are fifteen counties unrepre¬sented in the Populist convention and

about the same number absent from the
other gatherings.

ANDREWS CONSIDERING IT.
Providence, K. I., Sept. President

Andrew-* said to-day that he had taken
under consideration tin? request of the
Brown'University Corporation that he
withdrew Ids resignation.

HOT ENOUGH FOR YOU.
I have hot weather shoes for everybody.Keep your feet nice and cool and you can

stand the hot weather. 1 have complete
stock in two stores.Salem avenue anil
Jefferaou street. BACHRAC'H.
RECEIVED TO-DAY one car load of

Western White Oats. K. N. FOSTER &
CU , the Feed M. 101 Commerce street.

SilANK ICS GUA RA NTEE.
If you own a horse go to5107 Salem ave¬

nue and see what .1. Shnuor, the Ken
lucky horseshoer, will guarantee to do
for your horse. His work stands units
merits, and his unices are right.

('PDA IS .NEARLY If REE.
So are my shoes, as the price on them

is so h w that it makes them nearly free.
Shoes for big tee:, md -hoes for' little
ftet.all kinds ol shoes in my two store:-
.Salem avenue and Jefferson street.

BACHRACH.

$77,000,000
Losses paid by Liverpool

and London and Globe in
United States. This company
and other strong Five, Life and
Accident companies represented
by
RO. M. KENT. JR.
Your business solicited.

. No. 107 Terry Build! ug.
(CiKOUNI) FLOOlt),

ROANOKE, VA.

Strong Companies.
Prompt Settlements.

-Skk-

W.S.McGlanahan&Go.
-».*¦-*-A fl i KXTS.-«-«<

7 Campboll Ave.. Roanoke, Va.

IIOWELL COBB KILLED,
Atlnutu, <ia.. Sept. -Ilowell Cobb,

sun of CH.pt. .lohn A. Cobb, of Aiuoricus,
and a grandson of Gen. Ilowell Cobb, one
time speaker of tbe boucs of3 representn-
tivcsand Secretary of .tin- Treasury In
Buchanan's Cabinet, was instantly killed
tlii.-* morniug by tbe explosion of an en-
glue on his plantation near Americus.
He w:is 'JT years old, "and leaves, a wife
and two little children.

COLLAPSE OF AX ASYLUM.
Montreux,"Sw:t/.erland, Sept. It..An

asylum for tbe insane, which was in
course of election here, has collapsed,
burying a number of workmen in' the
ruins. The bodies of .-even dead men
have been recovered and seven others,
seriously.; wounded, have Jbeen removed
from tlie wrecked building.

]?or Infants and Children.
Tfco fas- .j/?-

OLD FAPEIt.S.for sale at The Tunes
oflice. Good for putting under carpets.

.A. LITTLE
Invested at an opportune time makes a saving of thousands of dollars for Roanokers.Big Importations of Fine Dress Goods, in Blacks and Novelties, Fine Silks, &c, nowready. Introduction to a big Fall business begins Monday, August :50tli. BuyEakly and Get The Very Choicest.

6IG SALE OF FINE LINENS.
A ran' opportunity to get the finest

linens at a saving <»f 25 per cunt.
fine Friuged Table Sets -cloth 21-3

yards long, 1 do/.. Doylies to match.reg¬
ular value $5.only s:>.~."».

fine Fringed Table Sets.cloth 3 yaräs
long, 1 do/.. Doylies to match.only $4.50
.worth $0.
Fine Hemstitched Table Sets, washed

Germnn Damask.cloth 2 1-2 yards long,
1 do/., napkins to match -only $7.
Fine Hemstitched Sets cloth ". yards

long, 1 do/, napkins to match, $7.50.
Fine Knotted Fringe Table Sets in One

linen satin Damask, in nilc green, light
blue, tank and dark blue.the newest in
line linens is colored Bets.2 1-2 yard
i huh and 1 do/. DoillCS to match, *l>.

Fringed Linen Table Cloths with red
borders. 2 1 1 yards long.only 152 l-2c,worth 8I)C.

Fringed Linen 'fable Cloths with red
borders,2 1 2 yards long.only (i'.ic; worth
si.

72-inch line bleached Damask, worth
$1.25 yard, for only $1.

Napkins, large size, to match linen, si
dozen.

72-inch bleached Damask in beautiful
designs at 7äe yard.

7.' inch plain Satin Damask, with
0-inch satin bonier; never less than $1.25,
here for $1.

Special big values in linest linen Table
cloths 2, 2 1-2 and li yards long,$3.50. s'-!.
$ I 50 and $5 each.

50 dozen Napkins, dinner size, good
$1.25.only $1.12 1 2 perdoz.

25 dozen 3-4 Napkins at if1.50.actual
every day value >'l.7ö.

20 d'-zen 3-4 Napkins, very line gratle
linen, a good representation of the $3.50
sort.special at *2.7ö dozen.
Special in fine grade of Bleached Do:-

lies.always $1 dozen before.only "..*"
only about 15 dozen left.

dozen very fine Doilies.the $1.50
sort: a barg' in at $1.25 dozen.

1(1(1 dozen heavy all linen Doilies. Spe¬cial value at 00c dozen.
45-inch Art Embroidery Linens for

drawn work and embroidery purposes,
Öde and 75c. These two are great favor¬
ites with art ist s.
30-inch line Irish Linen.really wirtti

'.17 I -2e for 25c yard'.
25 dozen extra large Damask T«nvels,

25x52 inches; knotted fringe, only 25c.
Ohe lot line grade Damask Towels

worth ::7 1 '?, 39c and 50c each only liUo
each.
25-dozen lot very fine 'satin Damask

Towels, worth 50c to 7öe each. Any of
hem for 50c each.
Extra fine towels at 02 l-2c, 75. 89c and

$1 each. See t hem.

NOVELTY DR-SS GOODS FOR
FALL AM WINTER.

These are the very newest and nobbiest.
(i ET FIRST PICK.

30-inch pretty "Granite" suitings in
blue, green and brown with any tiay
..shots" of black---really worth :)? 1-2C.
only 25c.

30 inch novelty Dress floods, baring
pretty '"capering" designs in black play
ing on grounds of green, blue,brown -tnd
red: to be .i 50c "goods; here now for

i 2c

39-inch "seedy" cheviots in carelessly
woven designing culminating in a strik¬
ing resemblance to three-leaf clover,black
ou grounds of red, green, blue and brown
.only 50c; rich and rare.

40-inch ''Two-toned" Cheviots, In the
Princess of Wales diagonal weave, black
and brown, bin- ' and red,black an'' pur¬
ple, the *1 st lucky hit for buyers,
only 7oc.

50-inch Cheviot Serges,the foreign sort,
blue, brewn, green, black; only 7V.

40 inch "Seedy" Granite in the "two-
toned" effects.black and red, olack and
blue, black and green, 75c a yard.

42-inch "two toned" silk and woe!
Rengalines.nol'bv and "up-to-date".
black and apple green, black and hun¬
ter's green, bhtck and red, black and
blue: $1 yard.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies' White Handkerchiefs, hem¬

stitched and embroidered.only 6c.
Ladies' H. S. Mourning Handkerchiefs,

excellent. 5c.
Ladies' lino embroidered Handker¬

chiefs.white wltn black embroidery.
something new.only 12 l-2c.

50-dozen Ladies' fine Svis« Embroid¬
ered Handkerchiefs at 10c and 12 l-2c.

ART NOVELTIES.
Of the recent things we mention the

beautiful things in line Irish Point Table
Covers. Pillow Shams and Bureau and
Boufet Scarfs. These are "up-to-date."

Bureau and Boufet Scarfs ö'.le to $1.25
each.
Table Covers and Pillow Shams 69c t.'.

$1.25 each. "

FINE SILKS.
It vtill make you feel good tc see them.

Get your fall dresses and waists now.
Don't wait. Here^are bargains you won't
see for many a day:

23-inch Black "Seedy" Armure, a

beauty, $1 a yard.
23-inch black "Luxer" for people who

want to dress elegantly.a fir.-t-class
$1.50 silk, $1.25 a yard.

23-inch Black Peau do Sole, extra
weight and finish: you never saw better
for $1.25.this only a $1 a yard.

21-inch Black Brocaded Duchesse. both
rich ami rare.exquisite designings In
scrolls, rosebuds and cry-anthemums.
this sort don't go for less than $!-. hap¬pily it's here for 75c a yard,

1!) inch Black Pure Silk Taffeta, 50c.
24 inch Black Pure Silk Taffeta, 75c.
27-inch Black Pure Silk Taffeta, $1.
20-inch rieh Brocaued Silks and Satins

In the newest designs and color-- for
waists for fall wear.see them, only Too.

DOMESTICS.

FINE BLACK DRESS GOODS.
(ireatest line of line black Dress Goods

ever shown in \'irginia this «ide Rich¬
mond. Come and see. Big values with¬
out end. The newest ones are here.
42 inch "Cheviot" Serge-from over

the waters.only 50c.
4S-inch "Cheviot" Berge, 7-"ic
50-inch "Cheviot'- Serge, made by B.

Priestly iSc Co.the $1.25 sort.here only $1
a yard.

51- inch Novelty Cheviots are the pret¬
tiest you ever saw,$l a yard.
Black Henriettas.famous bargains at

¦"(Je, Ööc, 7ric and $1 a yard.
Silk Warp Henrietta.the $1.25 sort.

See it, only $1 a yard.

This department is teeming with fall
fabrics.the newest and best.
New Russian Fleeces for fall wrappersand waists.beautiful, 10c.
30 styles beautiful outings at 8c and

10c.
30-lnch Percales in the new fall styles,10c
"W. R. and C. Special" fine Sea

Island unbleached Cotton only 5c.
.10 pieces Indigc Blue Denim.specially

largo value at 9c, 10c. and 12 f-2c,
9 ounce indigo Blue Denim.the 15c

sort, only 12 1-2
30-inch Canton Flannel, Bpecial value

at <» l ie.
Extra grade Canton Flannel at 8c.

HOSIERY.
i The hosiery counter is always "in it"

when you want big values.
Case Ladies' "Hermsdorf" black Hose,

fine gauge, "extra elastic tops" unusual
value at 17c
Ladies' line Tan Hose.4-thread maco

.great bargain at 25c.
Ladles' fine Black Hose, best "Corned

.Maco".you won't got such again for
25c.

60-dozen Misses' and Boys' Bibbed
Black Hose, sizes f> to 91-2.the best
value we have offered at 12 l-2c.

Infants' line ribbed Black Ho«e, real
maco.a very superloi^hose *or 12 1 2c.


